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The ribosomal subunit assembly line
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Abstract
Recent proteomic studies in Saccharomyces cerevisiae have identified nearly 200 proteins, other than
the structural ribosomal proteins, that participate in the assembly of ribosomal subunits and their
transport from the nucleus. In a separate line of research, proteomic studies of mature plant
ribosomes have revealed considerable variability in the protein composition of individual ribosomes.
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The synthesis of ribosomes is a major metabolic task in
eukaryotic cells. Transcription of all the genes involved
requires the coordinated activities of all three RNA poly-
merases and consumes more than half of the cellular
resources allocated to transcription [1]. Although eukaryotic
ribosomes are composed of only four ribosomal RNAs
(rRNAs) and around 80 ribosomal proteins, many other pro-
teins are recruited to help deliver ribosomal subunits to the
cytoplasm - at the rate of 2,000 or so ribosomes each minute
in a growing yeast cell, for example [2,3]. In the past five
years, the extensive use of tandem affinity purification (TAP)
of tagged proteins [4] has provided a detailed inventory of
nearly 200 auxiliary proteins associated with pre-ribosomal
particles [5-7]. These auxiliary proteins include RNases,
RNA-modification and -remodeling enzymes, transport
factors, and many others whose function is unclear at
present. In addition, the protein content of eukaryotic ribo-
somes has been determined in several proteomics studies,
revealing an unexpected variability from ribosome to ribo-
some that stems from the presence of ribosomal protein
isoforms and their post-translational modifications [8,9].
Regulation of ribosome synthesis at 
multiple levels
In eukaryotes, a polycistronic 35S pre-rRNA is transcribed
in the nucleolus and cleaved into precursors (pre-rRNAs) of
mature 18S and 5.8S rRNAs, as well as 25S or 28S rRNAs in
yeast and higher eukaryotes, respectively [3]. These pre-
rRNAs are subject to covalent nucleotide modifications
before they assemble with around 80 ribosomal proteins and
the independently transcribed 5S rRNA. Given the demand
for equimolar amounts of rRNA and ribosomal proteins
during ribosome synthesis, it is essential that the transcrip-
tion of rRNAs and of the mRNAs for ribosomal proteins is
coordinated [1]. Over the past few years, high-throughput
experiments have provided evidence that the transcription
of the auxiliary proteins involved in ribosome synthesis are
also co-regulated. A network of transcription factors has
been identified that collectively regulates the expression of
rRNA, ribosomal protein genes and trans-acting ribosome
biosynthesis factors (so-called ribi factors) [10-13]. 
Because of the extremely high energy cost of ribosome
synthesis for the cell, the various activities are coordi-
nated spatio-temporally for efficiency. A recent further
proof of such coordination is the finding that rRNA tran-
scription and rRNA processing are coordinated through a
subset of proteins shared by the two processes [14]. In
addition, a recent electron microscopy study has shown
that 40S-subunit processing proteins associate with and
compact the rRNA within seconds of completion of rRNA
transcription [15]. These findings confirm the existence of a
fine-tuned molecular assembly line where tasks are performed
sequentially and without intervening delays.
Surprises in the ribosome maturation pathway
Classic work in the early 1970s identified a large 90S
pre-ribosome, which is eventually converted into the precursorsof the 40S and 60S subunits. It was also shown that disrup-
tions of either the large or small subunit synthesis pathway
do not necessarily impact on the cytoplasmic export of the
unaffected subunit [3]. Until 2001, however, most of our
knowledge about auxiliary ribosome synthesis factors was
based on genetic studies and biochemical experiments, pro-
viding what turned out to be a limited picture of the ribosome
maturation pathway (for reviews see [2,3]).
The introduction of TAP techniques and the tagging of pro-
teins known to be involved in ribosome synthesis revolution-
ized the field by capturing multiple snapshots of this
complex process [16-22]. Many additional proteins were
placed in newly defined ribosome-assembly maps, including
putative enzymes other than the expected nucleases [5,6].
Although most of the work was done on budding yeast,
because of the relative ease of genetic and biochemical
studies in this organism, it is safe to assume that most of the
observations also apply to higher eukaryotes, as nearly all
the proteins involved in ribosome assembly are conserved
between yeast and human. The U3 small nucleolar RNA
(snoRNA), which is needed for the initial cleavage of nascent
rRNA, was found in complexes with the 35S pre-rRNA and
more than 30 essential trans-acting proteins [19,21]. These
complexes, probably representing subsets of the early 90S
pre-ribosomal particle, included mostly 40S-subunit pro-
cessing factors and were almost completely devoid of the
60S ribosomal proteins and trans-acting factors [21]. In
contrast, separately characterized pre-60S complexes con-
tained precursors of 5.8S and 25S rRNAs but little 35S pre-
rRNA, and lacked all known 40S processing factors [17,20].
Although this striking demarcation between the precursors of
the 40S and 60S particles was unexpected, the fact that the
large and small ribosomal subunits are synthesized indepen-
dently fits with early experimental data [3]. According to the
current model of ribosome assembly, the processing factors
involved in 40S-subunit synthesis assemble co-transcription-
ally onto the 35S pre-rRNA as soon as the future 18S rRNA,
located towards the 5’ end of the 35S rRNA, is transcribed
[6,7,14]. The 60S-subunit processing machinery is recruited
later, after the release of the 40S precursor from the 90S par-
ticle and the completion of rRNA transcription (Figure 1).
Despite this clear division between the assembly of the 40S
and 60S subunits, there are a few processing factors, for
example, Rrp5p and the export protein Rrp12p [3,23], that
function in the processing pathways of both subunits.
Heterogeneity in mature ribosomes
The experimental task of determining the protein composi-
tion of ribosomes is perfectly suited to a proteomics
approach. Ribosomes are naturally produced in large
amounts and are reasonably stable after maturation; by con-
trast, pre-ribosome complexes are more dynamic and harder
to define precisely. Over the past decade, considerable
progress has been made in the characterization of cytosolic
ribosomes, and the protein composition of ribosomes has
been studied in yeast [24,25], rats [26] and humans [27].
These studies benefitted from the fact that systematic analy-
ses of eukaryotic gene sequences had identified around 80
conserved ribosomal proteins, making it possible to predict
the protein content of ribosomes from various species even
before they are experimentally characterized.
As a general rule, ribosomal protein genes are present in
eukaryotes as multiple, non-identical copies, which include
pseudogenes. In Arabidopsis thaliana, for example, sequence
analyses identified 249 genes and 19 pseudogenes for riboso-
mal proteins, the majority of which appear to be expressed,
judging by the analysis of expressed sequence tags (ESTs)
[28]. This abundance of ribosomal proteins and their EST
variations suggested a heterogeneity in the protein content of
the resulting plant ribosomes. Two recent experimental
studies have confirmed this prediction and provided further
insights into the molecular diversity of eukaryotic ribosomes
[8,9]. Working independently, two research groups purified
cytosolic ribosomes from A. thaliana and subjected them to
two-dimensional gel electrophoresis and mass spectrometry
[8,9]. A common conclusion from both studies was that
roughly half of the ribosomal proteins were found in two or
more spots on the gel. This result was expected, given that
most ribosomal protein genes in the A. thaliana genome are
duplicated and encode three or four variants that would give
rise to unique tryptic peptides [28]. A similar trend was also
observed in other eukaryotic ribosomes [25-27]. Strikingly, for
about 25% of ribosomal protein families, the same gene
product was found in multiple spots, indicating post-
translational modifications that changed the protein’s mass or
apparent charge [8,9]. Although protein degradation could in
principle be the reason for this discrepancy, it is unlikely that
it would selectively affect only some families of ribosomal pro-
teins. Instead, most of these differences are likely to be the
result of specific covalent modifications such as phosphoryla-
tion, methylation and amino-terminal acetylation. In one of
the studies, Chang et al. [8] confirmed directly that ribosomal
protein S6 can be decorated with between one and four phos-
phates at Ser238 and Ser241. Previous studies have already
shown that differential phosphorylation of S6 has a regulatory
role [29]. The role of other covalent modifications is less clear,
however. There are some indications that ribosome hetero-
geneity may be linked to specific growth conditions, tissue
types or developmental stages [28], and the findings reported
in these two papers provide ample material for future studies.
In addition to ribosomal proteins, Chang et al. [8] and
Giavalisco et al. [9] identified a small number of non-riboso-
mal proteins that were relatively stably associated with 80S
ribosomes. Although one would expect similar results from
both groups when it comes to ribosomal proteins, given the
same overall approach, it is comforting that their results over-
lapped for non-ribosomal proteins as well. In particular, both
groups identified a protein with WD-repeat domain, RACK1,
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Genome Biology 2005, 6:234homologs of which are found in all eukaryotes but not in bac-
teria. The association of RACK1 with the 40S subunit has
already been observed in yeast and human ribosomes [24],
indicating that its function is conserved across the eukaryotic
kingdom. A recent cryo-electron microscopy study has placed
RACK1 on the head region of the 40S subunit, next to the
mRNA exit channel [30]; this location exposes the large
surface of the WD-repeats for potential interactions with other
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Figure 1
The ribosome synthesis pathway in eukaryotes. The initial stages of ribosome synthesis take place in the nucleolus. The first step is the association of
newly synthesized 35S rRNA with 40S processing proteins and 40S ribosomal proteins which form a complex with the future 18S rRNA sequence even
before the transcript is completed (the co-transcriptional assembly stage). After completion of rRNA transcription, the 35S rRNA and its associated
proteins form a 90S pre-ribosome particle which contains numerous 40S processing factors and 40S ribosomal proteins but very few 60S processing
proteins or 60S ribosomal proteins. RNA cleavage releases U3 snoRNP and separates the 90S particle into 40S and 60S pre-ribosome particles. The
latter recruits 60S processing proteins and 60S ribosomal proteins, and the separate pre-ribosome complexes are exported out of the nucleolus into the
nucleus and cytoplasm. Most of our knowledge about this pathway has been compiled from studies in budding yeast; see text for further details.
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Cytoplasmproteins that are recruited to the ribosome. Finally, both
studies reiterated the known limitations of the approach that
combines purification by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis
with mass spectrometry. Out of an expected 79 ribosomal pro-
teins, Chang et al. [8] did not detect five and Giavalisco et al.
[9] did not detect 19. Most of the missing proteins are of low
molecular weight and were predicted to produce a small
number of useful peptides after digestion with trypsin. A
similar problem has already been observed with the 80S ribo-
somes of yeast [24]. In addition, the effective separation of
ribosomal proteins on two-dimensional gels is hampered by
their extreme positive charge or their post-translational modi-
fications. These problems can be surmounted by additional
purification steps that include liquid chromatography, as is
evident from the larger number of identified proteins that are
obtained after using this step [8]. 
Ribosome synthesis and other regulatory
networks
The sheer complexity and dominance of the ribosome synthe-
sis pathway in the cell provides many opportunities for
potential intersections with other major cellular processes.
Recent studies have shown that ribosome synthesis in
budding yeast is intimately linked with transcription, mRNA
turnover, proteasome biogenesis, cell growth and the regula-
tion of cell cycle [31-33]. In particular, several trans-acting
ribosomal assembly factors have been shown to have essen-
tial functions outside ribosome synthesis. For example, the
proteins Nob1p, Dim2p/Rrp20p and Cic1p are known com-
ponents of pre-ribosomes, and are also required for protea-
some function (see [34] for a review). Noc3p, Nop7p/Yph1p,
Nop15p and Sda1p are required for various aspects of 60S
subunit synthesis, yet their individual depletion also inhibits
the initiation of DNA replication (Noc3p), progression into
S phase of the cell cycle (Nop7p/Yph1p), cytokinesis
(Nop15p) and actin cytoskeleton organization (Sda1p; see
[31] for a review). In addition, depletion of trans-acting pro-
teins found in early 40S pre-ribosomes [19] causes an arrest
in the G1 phase of the cell cycle [35]. Although all details of
the mechanism of this link between ribosome synthesis and
the cell cycle are not yet understood, it is clear that the quality
and quantity of ribosomes directly determine the growth rate
of yeast cells and, by extension, the timing of cell division.
Because ribosome synthesis is both up- and down-regulated
by transcriptional and post-translational signals from several
sources [10-12,14,33], it is to be expected that the compo-
nents of this regulatory network will also contribute to cell-
cycle regulation. Because most of the results described here
were from genetic experiments, it is often difficult to make
sense of the dual roles observed for trans-acting proteins. For
several  trans-acting proteins, however, such as, Nob1p,
Dim2p, Nop15p and Cic1p, one can argue for a direct role in
ribosome synthesis because they are confidently predicted to
contain protein domains that are associated with RNA
metabolism [34]. It will be necessary to characterize all the
domains found in these proteins in order to understand their
individual contributions to various regulatory networks.
In conclusion, we have learned a great deal about ribosomes
in this decade, in large part because of high-resolution
crystal structures that revealed the molecular details of
peptide-bond formation and the RNA-driven nature of the
ribosome’s catalytic activity [36]. Almost three decades after
the first identification of 90S pre-ribosomes, these particles
have been purified and characterized [19,21]. Subsequently,
the compilation of around 200 trans-acting proteins
involved in ribosome synthesis has prompted numerous
genetic and biochemical studies aimed at their characteriza-
tion (see [6,7,31] for reviews). Remarkably, most of these
auxiliary proteins are essential in budding yeast, indicating
relatively low tolerance of cells for incomplete or defective
ribosomes. Furthermore, the majority of trans-acting pro-
teins are conserved from yeast to humans, strongly suggest-
ing that the overall pathway of ribosome synthesis is
conserved among eukaryotes. The future challenge will be to
decipher the exact cellular functions of all trans-acting pro-
teins. One way to realize this goal is through the combina-
tion of computational predictions and experiments [23,34].
Ultimately, molecular details of their functions will be
deduced from structural studies [15,37].
Although high-resolution crystal structures of ribosomes are
available, they represent only static snapshots of this complex
molecular machine. The variability of protein content of indi-
vidual ribosomes and their post-translational modifications
are likely to be important for optimal function under continu-
ally changing environmental and developmental conditions.
Recent studies that combine two-dimensional gel elec-
trophoresis and mass spectrometry have provided the catalog
of protein modifications and identified the general degree of
ribosome variability [8,9,24,25,27]. These studies represent
only a first step, however, as more sophisticated methods will
be necessary if we are to capture the dynamics of ribosome
content under different intra- and extra-cellular constraints.
The quality and quantity of synthesized ribosomes are impor-
tant litmus tests of the overall health of the cell, and ribosome
synthesis provides important signals for the global regulatory
circuitry [11,33]. It will be exciting to probe further how ribo-
somes and ribosome-associated factors interact with, and
modulate the functions of, other cellular pathways.
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